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Afta moDiha or deba&c about whek reblde8 far WIU:r-118Wig meesurea are tuablt, two me:mbelll ofCcmgtea :&om Califonlia have inUOduced a bill that
woWd clarify that they are not.
A. part of a IIIBU:widc pub to lllllll&ge 1hc drought, CaJifomiam have mx:ived rebatal :limn Wlltlz distmrta fur teariDg oat their lawnaor iiiB1IIllillg WlderII&Yillg device&. A spob&maa farlhe:Mttropolitaa Wata" DialrictofSoulhem Catifomiaaaya it proc:essed 37,000turfrebates of$600 or more in201S, 8Ddits
member Wlltlz age211Cies procetlled 26,000 olhl:r reblde8.

'l'he &tlde proWie8 a tax exemption fur turf reba1es, but 1he Jnlallal hveDue Service hal said federal tax law treats the rebates as tlubJe incomt.

"We think it'a crazy IIDd ~to treat 1hem that way, but 80II!e ataff at the IR.S have taken a diffcren1 view," say CcmgreasmaD Jared HllflDwl. a
Democrat who repreeen1B allOIIhcm Califmnia didril;t. He'll joined wilh Republiam Dlma Rolmlbach« ofOnmge County to introduce the Wala
Cometvation Tax Parity .Agt.
"We decided to inlrodw:e it beeause the IR.S has DOt yet IICeppccl up lllld claDe the right thiDg," HufBDaD told KPCC. "We ougbi to be able to treat 1heae WBter
rebates euctly the way we treat energy reblde8: which is they're 11.0t ~. Thia ila way to Jevaage wau:r ICOIIIe1'VItioD Thia is11.0t 80II!e wiDdf'aJl or
giveaway or income..
'l'he bill illllllibly to become law before the lax filiDg cleadlinc ofApril IS, but ifit does beeamt law, Humnm aaya it will be retrolw:tive IIDd allow lho8e
who paid lana on 1hc rebate~ to get a refimd. Hllflhlan told KPCC that he'd pn::ft;r lhe IR.S aoften itaabmce wilhout Ccmgtea pa&aiDg m:w kgiBla1iOD and 1hat
his office has scheduled a mectillg 'l'lllllllday wilh oflicial& fi:om 1hc IR.S 8lld the Depll'lment of'l'rea&ury.

In 1he me!!lltime, 111111Uomey DemWI B~ oflhe Brager Tax Law Group mLoll Anple~~ aay~~auyone who mx:ived a reblde should 110t filii to mclllion it to
1he feels. He ofl'4!Illlheso 1ipa;

• Declue the rebate! "If you don't cb:lan: it, yiRl're buying youneJf a cliBpW: wilh the Jntcmal Revenue Servn:e." Brager aay11. Brager beliCVI:IIIhc IR.S'
position misht be subjeet to dispute, but he 118)'11 that's a diapute the average homcownc:r who n::ceived the rebate won't want to wage.
• Rwimina tile tu refimclllhouldl be euy aDd elNp. JfHuffioan IIDd Rohrsbacl!er'a bill 'becomea law ll&r you've psid fedr:n1 t1w:a on the rebate,
l-.tp:/lwww.scpr~81'03117.158833(ca.corv-smen-try-ID-~k-&n:I~SIITI-out-af-taxlrf1
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Bngcr aaya it will be eay to get • refuDd of the llW8 you've paid. Simply file aa amended tax retum. tUiDg out the amollllt of the rebate, and ask for
1he reilmd. Thia should be 111 eeay procees for 1bo8e who prepare lheir OWD. taet uaiDg software lib 'l'llrboTill: and a service that 111 accountlllt
8hollldll't clwge much for. "'bow aomc people feel lib, 'well. ifI give 1he ~to the IRS, dley'Ee DeVer go~ma give it beck,' 111d ~hal's not the way
1hiDga work,• Brager says.
• 'l'llere's time. Tupayen have diJee yem &om wh= 1he origillaltu mam was due to file 111 amended retum. So ifthe new law peaset &lid you miss
1he DeWS for a year or two, you still have time to file 1111 ame:ncled tax mum aDd ask for a refimd.

Tbe best SoCal newt iD. your ID'bu, daUy.
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